The Evil Doll
By Kellen Hightower and Pax LeMay
Characters:
Alex
Shopkeeper
Jessica
Doctor
Bella
Prologue:
ALEX: (Hums) Jessica's 9th birthday! Just makes me wanna scream yay!
Jessica is still at school so I've got time to set up for her birthday.
(ALEX goes home to decorate the house, and then goes out to find a
present.)
ALEX: I would like a vanilla ice cream, please! (Gives money)
SHOPKEEPER: (Aside) I will eat your ice cream. (Gives ice cream)
ALEX: Thanks!
(ALEX walks home but trips on a skateboard and drops the dollhouse in
the ice cream.)
ALEX: Oh noo! Jessica's present is ruined! I didn't bring any more
money, too! I'll tell Jessica.
Scene 1
(At house. ALEX returns home)
JESSICA: Where's my present? Oh whatevs. I'll eat the ice cream.
ALEX: (Doesn't pay attention, then snaps into reality.) Wait! Don't eat
that!
JESSICA: (Choking) Aghghckkghckkgghkc!
ALEX: Oh wow- I mean, oh no!

(Drives JESSICA to hospital)
Scene 2:
(At hospital)
ALEX: Help! She choked on a dollhouse!
DOCTOR: (Aside) These guys are crazy! She's not breathing!
ALEX: (Singing) Why, why, bus this happen to her? Was it meant to be
me??
DOCTOR: (Rapping) Sorry, but it's true, the doll she tried to chew, I kow
it's not Halloween, but Bella gave a frightful boo!
ALEX: Don't swim in the darkness of the sea-a-a. This I didn't want to
see-e-e.
DOCTOR: (Rapping) What do you mean by darkness of the sea?! The
only thing I know, is you want to be me!
(Change to BELLA in JESSICA's throat.)
BELLA: I've gotta get outta here! I can't be in someone's disgusting
throat! I gotta rule the world! (BELLA climbs down JESSICA's throat.
JESSICA coughs out BELLA and ALEX gets a reason for this chaos)
Scene 3
(ALEX's flashback. Voices echo.)
ALEX: From mom. To Alex. Yay! Thanks mom! (Opens present) A doll?
Uh, thanks?
(BELLA moves and hurts ALEX's parents. During this, close the curtains
and make punching sounds. Then open the curtains.)
ALEX: Aaaaah! Noo! (runs away)
BELLA: Agh! Ah AUGH! Yuck, yuck, yuck!

(ALEX sings while hiding under his favorite tree.)
ALEX: (Singing) This news has left me in dismay. No one told me life was
gonna be this way. I know I'm alone! But at least I'm still home! I really
really hate that evil doll! (Gets off task) But I also love going to the mall!
(Gets back on task) I need to have to fo-cus! This thing is hocus po-cus! I
know what I'll do (Gets off task) But I really have to poo (Song stops as
ALEx hops in a porta potty and gets out after 5 seconds) That's it! I'll tear
her into bits and smash her up, I'll spray her with muck, I'll hurt her
feelings like she did with me! (Song ends)
Scene 4:
(Back at the hospital)
ALEX: Ohh.. I'm gonna get you, you stupid doll!
(Drums)
DRUMS: Badum dum badum dum dumb a bad um bum bad um duuuum!
ALEX: (Singing) Here I am outside the hos-pit-a-al. Really I should be
thinking this kin-da dull. (Rips off BELLA's arm)
BELLA: Ow! Get away from me! I can be really ugly, wanna see? You'd
think I'd be insane, since I'd pull a horse's mane. But if you'd like to
know, you really have to go!
ALEX: Your arm is a nightmare, why do you care (voice turns robot like
but still his voice) You're really scary like a spooky story. Should not be,
in Finding Dory. (Voice turns normal. ALEX rips off another arm)
BELLA: Yooooow! Yuck, yuck, yuck! You made a mistake, something big
that you couldn't take! (Gets head ripped off and song ends)
ALEX: What was the mistake? Oh well, I gotta go inside.

Scene 5:
ALEX: (Singing) We're back together now. Me and Jessica somehow.
JESSICA: (Singing) I choked on a doll. But now I can play ball!
ALEX: (Singing/ rapping) Now she can ride a boat in my moat.
JESSICA: (Singing) Stop rapping, and start clapping. Come on guys!
ALEX: (Singing) Stop doing this that's what I say or you will leave me in
despair. In other words do you want a pear! (Singing stops) You want
some starbucks?
JESSICA: Sure.
ALEX: Sweet, this play sucks. Let's go.
Epilogue:
(Jessica's 10th birthday)
JESSICA: Is there an evil kangaroo in that root beer that I will choke on,
except I'll fart it out and it will destroy the galaxy?
ALEX: (Amazed) N-no! Of course not!
JESSICA: (Opens present) Oh wow! A teddy bear! Thanks! (Teddy bear
jumps out of present) OH MY GOD!
ALEX: What? (Slowly turns into a weird looking elf)
JESSICA: Aaah! What's wrong with you? (Looks at herself) AND ME??
To be continued in the plant elf series!

